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MINT TRMS SELECTED BY AIR CANADA FOR AQP PILOT TRAINING
MANAGEMENT
Kiel, January 12, 2018 - MINT Software Systems is proud to announce the celebration of a service
agreement with Air Canada for the delivery of the MINT Training and Resource Management
System (MINT TRMS) for AQP data and pilot training management.
The German software provider MINT Software Systems has signed an agreement with Canada’s flag
carrier Air Canada for the delivery of the AQP pilot training management software MINT TRMS which will
serve as a reliable platform to manage AQP training data. The software used by over 60 customers
worldwide allows the “anytime, anywhere” access to training schedules, forms for electronic grading and
system administration. It simplifies and optimizes the management of instructor allocation (roster
synchronization), classroom distribution, student allocation, course scheduling and the planning and
optimization of flight simulator schedules.
“We are very proud to welcome Air Canada our growing user community,” says Frank Vieira Hugger
Director Sales and Marketing at MINT Software Systems. “The AQP training specialists at Air Canada have
evaluated the available products on the market very carefully and have selected MINT Software Systems
as their partner of choice and MINT TRMS as the backbone of their AQP pilot training program. MINT
TRMS will also replace legacy planning systems, which were in many ways not capable of fulfilling Air
Canada’s increasingly complex training requirements”.
“We were looking for a modern, flexible and powerful AQP data and qualification management solution
and with MINT TRMS we have found it,” says Bruce Campbell, Director AQP, and Pilot Recruitment at Air
Canada. “By implementing MINT TRMS we will be able to efficiently support and grow our AQP training
program as Air Canada continues to expand,” he adds.
MINT TRMS allows to manage AQP training data management, optimize training workflows and speed
up even complex planning processes with its unique scheduling capabilities. MINT TRMS helps airlines
and training centers all over the globe to significantly enhance their planning efficiency and improves
the day to day life of all crews and instructors with instant online access to individual training schedules,
electronic forms, learning material and other training related data via the integrated web portal and new
smartphone applications.
The agreement with Air Canada includes the delivery of the complete MINT TRMS solution for pilot AQP
training, record management, e-grading, in-depth reporting, and scheduling, as well as the integration
with other crew management systems used by Air Canada.
About MINT Software Systems
MINT Software Systems, headquartered in Kiel, Germany, with subsidiaries in Orlando, Florida, and Sharjah, UAE and partner
companies in Bucaramanga, Colombia and Kiev, Ukraine creates innovative training and resource management solutions used
by global aviation players. MINT's SaaS and onsite solutions employing latest software technology, allowing efficient records
and training scheduling for crew, ground, and maintenance staff and guarantee trouble-free regulatory compliance with the
AQP/ATQP programs of authorities like the FAA and EASA.
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